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Kurzgefasste Liste description: 

     

 
GA Number: l 1530 
Contents: le 
Date: XI (No exact date) 
Material: Parchment  
Leaves: 370 
Columns: 2 
Lines per page: 24 
Dimensions: 37.5 H x 28.5 W  
Shelf Number: 2804 
 
Corrections to K-Liste description: dimensions, line count 
 
CSNTM description: 
GA Number: l2804 
Contents: le 
Date: XI (No exact date) 
Material: Parchment 
Leaves: 370 
Columns: 2 
Lines per page: 23–24 
Dimensions: 26.7–28.5 W x 36.0–37.6 H x 11.0–12.5 D  
Shelf Number: 2804 
 
Images: 
Text (740) + Additional matter (10) + Spine & Color Chart (7) = 757 total images 

Foliation corrections: none 
 

Quires: — 
 

Additional matter: 10 images  
Front cover: 2 additional leaves + cover b = 5 images 
Back cover: 2 additional leaves + cover a = 5 images 
 

Spine, Cover, and Color Chart: 7 images (color chart on 3a) 
 
Text: 370 leaves (740 images) 
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UV (MS pages, not ours): none  
 

Specific Details: 
Very large MS, well used in divine services. 
Modern cloth covers, with front and spine detached.  
Previous SN: 2104 (1a, crossed out) 
Gilded enlarged letters as both the ‘from the Gospel of’ and incipits, the latter also with 

lapis lazuli. 
1b: icon of John, poor condition 
2a: beginning of lectionary, John 1.1ff 
2a: ornate headpiece for beginning of lections with the words: τη αγια και µεγαλη 
κυριακη τη πασχα (“for the holy and great Lord’s day, the Passover”) 

50b: gilded icon of Matthew, well preserved 
51a: ornate headpiece for first lection from Matthew 
73b–74a: carats in margin: OT quotation? same on 80a & passim 
101a: lections from Mark begin 
125b: icon of Mark? 
126a: ornate headpiece and introduction to lections from Luke 
262a: ornate headpiece, new section 
298a: ornate headpiece, new section 
305a–306b, etc.: abbreviations and numbers of lections 
366–368: are inserted and numbered upside down 
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